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ACTION 18 NOW TAKEN AGAIN8T

EXPRESS COMPANIE8.

ATTORNEY GENERAL MOVES

Tiles Stilt In Supreme Court to

Restrain Them From Charging In

Nebraska Rates Higher Than
Mew Lav Specifies.

Hult wan filed In Iff o nupwme court
July 5 agalrmt tho exproxs companies
doing l)MKlfiUKi In Nebranka to restrain
them from charging In Nebraska uny
rate higher than 75 per cent of the
tabs ;j effect January 1, In conform-
ity with the law enacted by the recent
leglMlature, which vent Into effect on
that Jay. The petition for an injunc-
tion was filed by Attorney Genera
Thompson on behalf of the state and
the defcndaitu named were the Adams
HxpreKH company, United States Kx-pres- B

company, the Pacific Hxpress
company, the American HxprcHH com-
pany and the Wella Fargo I2xpro!
company The moment the petitions
wore filed officer vere Kent out to
necure service on agents of the com-pani- e.

In the meantime, fearing the
expreKH companie would ask for ti
restraining order from tho federal
court tho meinberH of the Htate rail--wa- y

commission wero conHplcuouHly
absent from their olllce lute thin after-
noon, bo if a writ had been Issued no
nervine could lie Hecurod. At tho close
of bnalrM'HH thlH afternoon none of
the oxpreKK companion liad filed a
HChcdule of ralou an provided for in
the new lav, which tho commlHHlon
Interpreted to mean the companies

to Ignore thin particular piece
of legislation. The bill contalnod thlH
flection;

Section 7. Thin act hIiiiII take effect
on nnd after It passage and approval.

By Home thin wan Interpreted to lie
the Hiune ai an emergency cIiiiiho, but
the legal department ban never put
Much u construction upon it.

Tlio petition, which Ih practically
tho fiftiiiu tin those Mod in tho railroad
cases, contains the following:

In violation or the Htatulo or Ne-
braska, defendants In conducting ltd
intniHtato oxprcHH biiHlnoBU, und the
Intrastate transportation of niorchan-11h- o

in tlio Htulo of Nebraska, Ih ohnrg-lug- ,

demanding, and receiving niton In
excess of the charges llxod by said
Mtatuto and Ih depriving the peoplo or
the stato or Nebraska of their right to
tlio roiiHonnble and lawTnl rate and
.ohargen llxod In nald net, and Ih exact-
ing of tlio peoplo of the Htuto or u

unlawful, oxorblnnt and
ratoii and chargoH com-plaine- d

or Ih irreparable and that the
Htulo or NobruHku and tho people
thereof are without any adequate rem-
edy, oxcopt In a court of equity.

Individual eltlzotiH or the Htate of
NobniHkn, wlio Intrust iimall articles
or morehundlHo to the dorendunt Tor

trunuporlatlou In the Htate of
Nobrunka are unable to cope with de-

fendant in premlHoii, and It Ih tho duty
of tho Htate or NehniHka In a iioverolgn
eupuolty to protect tho peoplo thorcoi.
from tho unlawful and oxorblant ratCH
und chargoH exueted by dofondunt.

Whoroforo plaintiff prayn Uilit tlio
defendant Its olllcoru, ugontH, uttor-oy- (

HomntH nnd omployon bo enjoin-er- t

from making or putting Into effect
uny other or dlfforont IntruHtuto rate
or chargoH for tho IntniHtato truna-pollutio- n

of moroliuudlHo In tho Htuto
of Nobrunka than tho ratos un chnrgoH
fixed in Hiiid act and from Interfering
with or attempting to change tho rntoH
and oh argon uHtabllHliod by law for Uh
ervlcen.

Mr, Ryder, Labor Commlaaloner.
.lolm J. Uydor of Omubu, tho nowly'

appointed labor ooiumlsnlonor called
at tho Htulo Iiouho und wuh nhown to
JiIij now quartern on the third floor
whoro ho will pronldo uh labor com-inlHHlon-

by uppolntniont from Gov-
ernor Hholdon, Don 0. Donpulu turned
oyer tho keys of tho oliico and guvo
Mr. Itydor all tho Information at IiIh
command concornlng tho olllco. Mr.
Itydor hopOH to familiarize hlniHoir
with tho work roqulrod by law and In
addition to enforcing tho law, throw In
wohio lithor for tho benefit of tho peo-
plo of tho Htuto for good niouHuro.

teuton Lawi Delivered.
Two bound coplon of tlio hohhIoji

Iiiwh huvo boon dollvorod to Boorotary
of Htuto Junkln nnd mora will urrlv'o
'mooii. Tho law provldoH for tlio dollv-'r- y

of thoBo bookH to tho Hoorotury of
Htuto by July , Tho oontruot was
iiwardod to Jacob North & Co. of Un.

oln, hut that company nHHlgnod tho
entrot to Woodrnf-Colllii- company.
Tho work wan compiled by Deputy
'Boorotary of Stato A, Walt and II. II.
.Wheeler. Tho urrangoinont und tho
Index Ih Hiiid to bo (ho boHt tlio titato

'wvor hud for mioh a book, It contuliiH
(02 pilgOH.,

No Fourth of July Pardons,
Secretary of State Juakic and At

inrti'ty General Thompson declined to
approre the warden's recommenda-
tion Un fourth of July pardons and no
pardon were issued this year under
the act which permits the governor, in
hiis discretion to pardon two convicts
on the Fourth. A convict must hare
jwrved ten yearn and have had a clean
prison record to be eligible to a par-
don of this kind. The pardonB are to
be iKiiued only on recommendation of
the warden, secretary of state, attor-
ney general and chief Justice of the su-
preme court. The two state officers
who decline to sign a recommendation
say that if they should do so they
would be put In the attitude of peti-
tioning the governor for pardons. If
the governor desires to pardon the
men recommended by the warden he
can do ho under the general law regu-
lating the iHBuance of pardons. The
warden recommended the only two
men eligible, Fraum, a wife murderer
and Klllott who killed a man In Omaha.

Primary Election Call.
Governor Sheldon issued tho firstproclamation over Issued In Nebraska

for a state-wid- e nrl
accordance with the primary law' en- -

-- l.:.i wj(. recent JcglBlature. Theproclamation Is as follows:
The last legislature passed an act

which provides that the candidates forthe elective offices within thiH state
shall be nominated by a direct vote of
the people. This act, house roll 405,
was approved April 3, 1907. The law
provides that the primary election
Hhall be held at tho regular polling
Places In each precinct throughout thestate on the first Tuesday In Septem
lJor, 1907.

In accordance with the provisions
of section four of this act I, George
b.iWHon Sheldon, governor of the Htateor Nebraska, do hereby proclaim thatat mild primary election candidates
for tho following offices shall bo nom-
inated to bo voted for at tho general
November election:

One supreme Judge.
Judges or the district court for the

Hovorul Judicial districts.
Two regents for the stato university.
One regent to fill vacancy.
One Judge for tho Eighth Judicial

district, to fill vacancy.
One member of the stato railway

commission, to fill vacancy.
One Honator of the First senatorial

district, to mi vacancy.
One representative of tlio Tenth rep-

resentative district, to fill vacancy.

Johnson for Food Commissioner.
Joseph V. Johnson of Lincoln was

appointed deputy food commissioner
by Governor Sheldon. Tho position
payH $I.K00 a year. Since tho reslgna-Ho- n

or Food Commissioner Thompson
over a year ago, Stato Chemist E. I..
Kodrorn has been lining tho place.
The hint legislature Incronsod the Hal-ar- y

from $l,fi00 and provided a salary
of $1,000 for tho chemlHt. Mr. ltod-ror- n

Is to bo retained as tho chemist
of the food department at a salary of
$1,1500 a year. Miss Gall .McCrady has
boon appointed Htonographor.

J. W. JoluiHon, the nowly appointed
head of the stato pure rood depart-
ment, Ih widely known In thin ntato as
a nowHpupor writer. Beginning on
tho Sutton AdvortlHor ho has beon u
tolorably steady contributor to tho
PI'ohh or tho stato for about twenty
yours. Some of his skits, such aK
hlH poom on "O'Bryan, O'Kolghnn,
O'Koni," huvo Ji permanont pluco In
tho political lltoruturo or tho stato.
When tlmos wore ho hard In Nebraska
that people relt that they could dq
hotter ovon in Arkansas, Mr. JoluiHon
wont down thole and oxposod the "rod
upplo country" so thoroughly that
sonio of tho natives huvo beon looking
for him very cordially over since.

Clarke Announces Candidacy.
Honry T. Clul ke, Jr., member of tho

Htuto mllway commission by appoint-
ment, Is u candidate for oloctlon to
Horvo out. tho term of Itobort Cowoll.
Mr. Clurko, In nnnounclng his con.
dldacy, said:

"1 am a eundldutvj for railway com-nilnslono- r.

Thoro has boon ho much
talk about whether a commissioner Is
to bo elected this full that I think it
bent, to announco my cundlducy. Tho
mutter of oloctlon wuh looked into
thoroughly before my .appointment was
made and thoro Is no doubt a com-mlHHloti-

Ih to bo eloctod this full.
I huvo no hoHltuncy In going boforo
tho people or Nobrusku uh u candldato
and 1 think that now Is tho tlmo to
lot tho fact bo known that I tun u
candidate,"

Mr. Clurko wuh appointed a rallwuy
commissioner upon tho resignation of
Itobort Cowoll during tho IuhI loglslu-turo- ,

to Horvo until tho election this
fall. Mr. Cowoll was elected to Horvo
u four-yea- r term, thorororo Mr. Clarke
If elected, will sorvo out tho halanco
of tho term for which Mr. Cowoll was
olooted, 'Mr. Clarke wuh a mombor
of tho legislatures of 11)05 and 1007,
und during tho lust, session fathered
the bulk sales, bill, tho child labor law
and was one of tho loudors in putting
tho tormlual tux bill through the
house.

NEBRASKA NEWS

FREMONT PLACATES PRESIDENT

W. H. CLEMMONS.

COLLEGE WILL STAY THERE

City Council Agrees to Close Up the

8treet Asked for, and Commer-

cial Club Will Pay the

$2,400 Damages.

The Platte avenue closing contro-
versy, at Fremont, has been settled
and the street has been closed by or-

dinance. It will be dedicated to Presi-
dent and Mrs. W. H. Clemmons, of
Fremont college. The ordinance was
passed by the city council at a special
meeting. At the meeting the report
of the special citizens' committee was
heard. The report said that an agree-
ment had been reached by which the
property owners who thought they
were damaged should be recompensed.
They wero to receive $2,400 and the
Fremont Commercial club has agreed
to pay that amount to them. The or-

dinance passed by unanlmoim vote.
Only six members of the council, how-
ever, were present.

President Clemmons had asked to
have the street closed in order that
he might have room for a large science
hall which he will erect. Mr. Clem-rnon- s

says .ho has other additions in
contemplation for tho school. He Is
not altogether pleased with the word-
ing of certain sections of the ordi-
nance. The ordinance provides that
the property shall revert to the city in
case it is not used for school pur-
poses, and for legal reasons Mr. Clem-
mons would have preferred not to
have had it contain that.

FRANK BRINK. OUT OF ASYLUM

Slayer of Hlo Sweetheart is Declared
Not to Be Insane.

Frank Brink, the Ponca young man
recently tried for the murder of his
former sweetheart on tho evo of her
marriage to another man, and ac-
quitted on tho ground of insanity, has
boon released from tho state insano
hospltul at Norfolk, just thrco months
to a day after his entrance to tho In-

stitution. Officials at tho Institution
declaro that Brink has not been o

at any tlmo during tho threo
months that he has been an Inmate of
tho hospital. IIo was discharged and
sent home free.

Horse Killed by Guy Wire.
While Mr. .Tungclaus, a dollverymnn

for a Grand Island grocery, was de-
livering wares ut tho homo of Rev.
Mr. Gregory, tho horso, a fine family
animal, reached over a nearby guy
wlro and fell. Mr. .Tungclaus, Rev.
Gregory and A. Darling tried to move
it and wore all shocked by an electric
current. Tho horso was killed. Tho
men, able to break away, wero not
Injured. The guy wire, reaching from
a polo to tho ground, had been
charged through a neglected Western
Union wire, which, becoming loose
fropi tho pole system, crossod one of
tho electric wires and became charged,
In turn charging tho guy' wlro. It Is
regardod us fortunate in tho respect
thut children hud been playing in the
vicinity all day nnd had not touched
tho sumo, tho condition becoming
known boforo any person came in con-
tact with the wlro.

Child Kicked to Death.
Tho oloven-yenr-ol- d daughter of

Dnvld OIobo, u well-to-d- o German
furmqr, who lives flvo miles northeast
of Culbortson, was dragged and kicked
to douth by u horso Hho was loading.
Tho father was cutting wheat and had
instructed the child to bring him a
fresh horso at noon and somo oats In
a Hack as feed for tho toam ho hud
beon using. Tho little girl had
wrnppod tho ropo bailor of the horso
about hor right arm, after leaving tho
Jiouho, nnd had uttomptcd to curry tho
Hack of oats with both arms. This
frightoned the horso, a big, powerful
nnlmnl, und ho Htnrtod to run. Tho
hardor ho pulled tho tightor tho ropo
drow on tho arm of tho helpless child,
und when stopped nt tho end of u forty
rod run tho body wub beaten and
kicked to a pulp and wus ulmost
nukod. Dr. A. Townsond of Colbert-so- n

was telephoned for and gavo whnt
aid ho could, but tho little sufforor
died In an hour aftor bolng curried to
tho house,

Falls Dead at Telephone
Mrs. A. C. Stuckonholtz foil dead at

hor home In Auburn, aged about forty
youm. She hud Just turned away from
tho tolephono, whoro sho hud been
ordering tho 'bus for a visitor, when
sho complulnod of fooling badly and
Immediately expired. Sho loft two
duughtors, aged thlrtoon and sixteen
years.

DOUBLE CELEBRATION IN HALL.

Fourth of July and Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of White Settlement

Grand Island and Hall county cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of the
settlement of that vicinity July 4.
Elaborate preparations had been made
In decorations, a fitting program of
speaking and music and the accom-
panying sports and fireworks and the
day was a propitious one. The rare-
ness of such a celebration, the interest
it awakenB among all the older fam-
ilies within a radius of 100 miles, and
tho local prldo that Is stirred, com-
bined with the general purposes of
celebrating this day, resulted in the
assembling of the greatest crowd ever
seen in the city. It was not a mere
arrangement that tho fiftieth anniver-
sary of the approach of white men
to this Bectlon was observed on that
day, for it was fifty years ago to the
date that a colony of white men, most-
ly Germans, came out from Daven-
port, Iowa, to stake out a settlement
and town here with the hope that It
would some day become .tho future
capital of tho United States. It was
about the time that people began to
feel that, some day, in the not distant
future, railroads would be built to the
Pacific, the west would rapidly de-

velop, and it would bo absolutely nec-
essary to locate the capital more cen-
trally. A company of bankers and
congressmen were back of the colony,
but the company failed the first win-
ter. The colonists remained on and
eight of the original settlers still sur-
vive and live In Hall county while two
others ono from Loup City and one
from Saginaw, Michigan, the latter be-

ing the first sheriff, wero present to
Join in tho festivities.

COUNTIES MAY COMPETE.

State Fair Offers $2,500 in Cash for
Agricultural Exhibits.

All of the good agricultural counties
in Nebraska are interested in the
county collective exhibit to be held at
the state fair at Lincoln the first week
In September. Counties may enter
agricultural exhibits in competition
for cash prizes which aggregate $2,500.
Secretary Mellor of the state board of
agriculture has printed premium lists
containing a complete description of
the terms on which counties must en-to- r

this contest. The stale board has
mado material changes in the plan of
competition and counties will now en-
ter by districts. William James of
Dorchester is superintendent of the
exhibit, which will bo class O.

Exhibits in this class are limited to
county agricultural societies, exhibit-
ing in the name of tho society, pro-
vided, that In counties in which there
Is no organized agricultural society,
ono or more Individuals may competo
in tlio name of tho county.

Aged Farmer Kills Self.
Austin Nutt, a farmer, seventy-seve- n

years old. living near Mt. Hope church,
seven miles west of Ashland, was
found dead hanging from the limb of
a tree in a grove on his farm. Since
the death of his wife, two years ncn
tho old gentleman has been gradually
losing nis mind, due to poor health.
It Is believed that he committed tho
deed after worrying over financial
losses.

Ashland Store Collapses.
Without warning the west, wall nmi

tho roof on the rear end of S. T. Rn.ir
store at Ashland collapsed. There was
no nign wind or other disturbance at
the time and Mr. Sears is unable to
account for tho disaster, unless it
was duo to the Intense heat. Tho
only occupants of the storo at tho
time wore Bort Service, a clerk, and
Dr. C. C. Whistler. Both escaped un.
njurefl.

May Die From Her Burns.
Miss Fern Adamson, daughter of A.

J. Adamson, Auburn, may not live
bocuuso of Injuries received as a re
sult of a fire which totally destroyed
the residence of B. Melott. The loss
was ovor $4,500, and only partially
covorod by insurance. Miss Adamson
was seriously burned by falling em
bers which caught In her thin cloth- -

lug.

Hurt in a Runaway.
A vuluublo horse belonging to

Charles Hacker became frightened at
tho steam roller which has been used
to work tho roads at Auburn and ran
uwuy, throwing Mr. Hncker and Frank
Forbes out of the buggy, Injuring both
vory badly. Tho horso han several
blocks Into a barbed wlro fence, de-
molishing tho buggy and cutting It
self.

Dies From Encounter With Bull.
K. B. Greer 6f Cambridge, who wnn

Injured about thrco months ago by be-
ing hooked by a vicious bull has died
from tho effects. Mr. Greor was tukon
to u hospital in Omaha, whoro ho re
mained until ho was broinrht homo.
Tho funeral wns held from tho Greor
homo. Tho docensed 10ft n widow und
emidron.

Major Cherter Hnrrlnir. corns nt nn.
gmoors, bus boon ordored to Panama
10 report to uoionel Goothnls.

TO INVADE PACIFIC

FLOWER OF UNITED STATES NAVY

TO MAKE LONG TRIP

NO MENAGE IS INTENDED

Nothing in the Movement to Which

Japan Can Take Exception- s-

Will Not Encroach on

Japanese' Territory.

The government has decided to send
a large fleet of warships to Pacific
waters.

Details of the vast movement of
tho Atlantic fleet to Pacific waters
have been theoretically worked out
weeks In advance by the naval gen-
eral board. But these details are nec-
essarily subject to constant change
resulting from the withdrawal of bat-
tleships from active commission on
account of having been declared anti-
quated or in need of repairs and the
substitution of other ships Just going
Into commission and fresh from the
builders' hands. There Is In the navy
department at present scarcely any
one authorized to afford any Informa-
tion as to tho contemplated fleet
movement, those able so to do being
away on vacations.

The opinion of the officers on duty
is that the route most feasible for
the big ships is by way of the Straits
of Magellan. Tho route across tho
Atlantic and through the Mediterra-
nean and Suez canal is open to tho
objection that it would bring the big
ships almost Into Japanese waters
and the movement might consequently
be regarded as a menace, which Sec-
retary Metcalf has stated has never
been contemplated. The Suez route,
too, Is longer by 1,100 miles than the
Magellan route. This, according to
the best calculations, and allowing for
short visits to ports "not on the nearest
sailing route is about 13,000 miles in
length.

The battleship Oregon covered the
distance from San Francisco to Ju-
piter Inlet, Fla., in 189S in sixty-thre- e

days. But sho was handicapped by
the company of the little gunboat
Marietta, which was scarcely able to
make more than eight knots per hour,
and also by the fact that as a precau-
tionary measure the Oregon was sent
around the West Indies, sensibly
lengthening her route. So the opinion
now is that under ordinary cruising
speed, which for the- - big battleships
means about ten or twelve knots an
hour, and allowing a reasonable time
for coaling en route, the Atlantic fleet
can make the passage from New York
to 'San Francisco in less than sixty
days.

LOSS OF A MILLION.

Break In Levee Floods Lands In
California.

The Buena Vista lake leveo near
Bakersfleld, Cal., has broken, flooding
30,000 acres of land belonging to Mil-

ler & Lux and the Tevis Land com-
pany and causing one million dollars'
damage. The Sunset railway has been
put out of commission, and the oil
fields are cut off from communication
with the city. The levee held back
the waters of the Buena Vista lake,
covering nineteen square miles and
protected a body of reclaimed land
extending for a distance of fifteen
miles including the old bed of Kern
lake, the property of the Kern County
Land company and Miller & Lux.
This land was covered with crops of
growing grain. It will be days, per-
haps weeks, before tho waters find
their level, and not until that tlmo
can the track of the Sunset railway
bo repaired so that traffic can bo re-

sumed. This moans a cessation of
shipments of oil from tho Sunset dis-

trict and also puts a stop to tho ac-

tive development work now In prog-

ress In that field.

CASUALTIES OF THE FOURTH.

Thirty-seve- n Dead and 2,153 Injured
in United States.

Thirty-sevo- n men, women and chil
dren aro dead, and 2,153 nro maimed,
lacerated or burned as a result of ex-

cess of patriotism in tho United
States. The number of the dond does
not include flvo drowned during tho
day.

Tho router of tho (loud In four moro
than hint yeur'ii mortality lint. A year
ago thli'ly-thro- o pornonit wore dead on
tlio morning nflur the Fourth, not In-

cluding flvo drowiiud,
Uiifortiitmtoly, the douth roll will

day by day, and ovon the lato
dayn of AugtiRt will wllnonn additions
to it. Tollman, that gorm nrtormuth
or gunpowder wounds, oIuIiiih Km vic-
tims by ncoruM, and oven by hundreds,
for woolm aftor tho Fourth.

Rear Admiral Farquhar Dead.
Rear Admiral von Holdrichs Farqu-

har, U. S. N., retired, died suddenly
at tho Hotel Thorndyke, Jamestown.


